
 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

Expect the Unexpected     
 
Welcome at MANNA!  
We kindly invite you to our world. It’s a small enclave of comfort and hospitality amidst the hectic every 
day live. Leave the daily hustle and bustle outside. Now is the time for relaxation and expectations. Expect 
the unexpected and enjoy everything MANNA has to offer. 
  
MANNA menu has endless possibilities. From just a main course to an extensive fish-platter or a six course 
Chef’s Choice menu. Let this menu be your guide to an attractive, cosy and especially tasteful evening. 
 

 
Fish, Shellfish & Crustacean  

 
MANNA’s Seafood bar & Basin 
Seabass, turbot, tuna, lobster, crab, cockles, oysters, scallops: MANNA offers you the delicacies of the 
sea. Always fresh, always healthy. You are very welcome to wander over to our Seafood Bar & Basins 
and pick the one(s) that takes your fancy. You will find our selection and current prices on the blackboard 
behind the Seafood Bar. Please feel free to consult our kitchen staff about possible preparations. The Chef 
and his team know how to get the best from your catch of the day.   
All dishes can be served with salad, potato, vegetables, pasta or tasty fries. You indicate what you want 
and we serve it. 
 
Shared Seafood platters 
Hard to choose? We make it easy for you. 
MANNA’s shared dining plateau. A beautiful selection of fresh fish, shellfish and crustacean in the size 
you and your guests desire; large, X-large or XX-large. Ordering per 2 persons and always served with 3 
kinds of garnish. 
Seafood plateau L         33  p.p.     4 kinds of fish   
Seafood plateau XL        43  p.p.     4 kinds of fish and shellfish 
Seafood plateau XXL        53  p.p.     4 kinds of fish and shellfish and/or crustacean 
 

MANNA - menu’s 
Chef’s Choice menu  
4-course Chef’s Choice Menu  45 wine pairing   26     
5-course Chef’s Choice Menu      55 wine pairing  30  
6-course Chef’s Choice Menu  65  wine pairing  36 
 
This menu is composed with fish- meat and vegetarian dishes from this menu card. 
If you would like to make changes within this menu, an additional charge can be calculated. 
 
 
We often promote our restaurant on social media. For this we regularly take pictures in our restaurant 
during breakfast, lunch or dinner. We fully understand if you don’t want to be a  
part of this. Please inform us and we will guarantee your privacy. 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 
 
 

MANNA’s Seafood bar 
 
MANNA’s Seafood bar offers you a wide selection of cold fish preparations. 
We offer them in different varieties. Raw, smoked, cold cooked and marinated. 
Assemble your selection to start the dinner. You can’t choose? We will do it for you. 
We serve a composition of the different preparation methods. 

 
Cold fish to share 
 

Sashimi per 100 grams    Pickled fish per 100 grams   Ceviche per 100 grams 
 
Tuna   15   Anchovy    8   Sea bass  11 
 
Salmon  11   Canned Sardines    9   Corvina  11 
 
Mackerel  11  Herring   10  Cod   11 
 
Coquille  19  Squid    10  

 
Smoked fish per 100 grams   Dried fish per 50 grams   Oyster  
 
Catfish   11  Tuna    10   Fine claires                3.25 
 
Eel   15  Stock fish   10  Gillardeau  5 
 
Salmon  13        Charente maritime 4 
 
 
Small Seafood tasting   - variety of 4 - 13 p.p.  
Medium Seafood tasting   - variety of 5 -  16 p.p. 
large Seafood tasting   - variety of 6 - 19 p.p.  
 
The Seafood tasting can be ordered from 2 persons 
 
 

Caviar 
 
Kaviaar Siberian   30 gram - egg - sour cream - chives - Grey goose vodka  65  
 
Kaviaar Oscietra   30 gram - egg - sour cream - chives - Grey goose vodka 85 
 
 
*We are happy to cater you to your special requirements. If there are any ingredients that you dislike or 

cannot eat due to diet and/or allergies, please inform our staff beforehand – for example when you make 
your reservation. Our Chef will be pleased to serve you the full MANNA experience using alternative and 

tasty ingredients. 



 

 

 
 

 
 
 
 
World Specialties & Global food 

 
The World Specialties at MANNA are renowned classical dishes from all around the world. Haute cuisine 
with a MANNA twist. Our kitchen staff have the skills to prepare world class dishes whilst bringing 
freshness and creativity to the repertoire. 

 
Starters 
 
Vegetarian 

Thai Tube salad  bok choy - mango - chili pepper - emping - cashew   11 
    
Goat cheese    herbs - tomato jam - aceto balsamic     11 
 
Buratta   tomatoes - Aceto - crostini - basil     13 
 
 

MANNA’s Bento 
MANNA’s classic Bento sashimi salmon - tuna - Thai salad - yakitori  - oyster  19 

tempura shrimp - Asian steak tartar - shiitake broth 
 
MANNA’s fish Bento   sashimi salmon - tuna - Thai salad - Japanese mussels  19 

tempura shrimp - miso soup - unagi - oyster teriyaki 
 
MANNA’s meat Bento  Asian steak tartar - yakitori - Sam ling gao - shiitake broth  19 

udon noodles - beef teriyaki - sesam bacon - Thai salad  
 
MANNA’s veggie Bento spring roll - udon noodles - Thai salad - tempura -    19  
    spicey tofu - miso soup - edamame - Japanese egg 
 

 
Soup 

Bisque d’Homard                  shellfish garnish       14 
  
Coconut soup   radish - rettich - bamboo shoots - crispy fried chicken  12 

 
 
Meat  

Veal tartar    pear - caramelized onion - balsamic – radish - almond - basil  12 
 
Pata Negra    tomato salad - toast - truffle cream     16 
 
Beef carpaccio  “the Original” - hand-beaten      15 
 
Goose liver   apple - aceto balsamic      19 
 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 
 

Maincourses 
 
 

Vegetarian 
Ravioli    tomato - ricotta - oregano - Parmesan    16 
 
Pasta linguine     Parmesan - black pepper - truffle – olive oil    16  
Risotto    herbs - goat cheese - arugula - tomato    15 
 
 

Fruit de mer 
Queen    Norway lobster - prawn - shrimps - 3 oysters    38 

mussels - cockles - razor shells - sauce and fries 
 

King    ½ lobster - ½ crab - Norway lobster - prawn - shrimps  59  
3 oysters - mussels - cockles - razor shells - sauce  
and fries 

 
Emperor    1 lobster - 1 crab - Norway lobster - prawn - shrimps  99 

6 oysters - mussels - cockles - razor shells - sauce  
and fries 

 
 

Fish 
Catch of the Day  Too much to mention!  

You will find our selection and current prices on the  
blackboard behind the Seafood Bar. Please feel free  
to consult our kitchen staff about possible preparations. 

 
 

Meat 
Maize chicken   smoked - canapé - green asparagus - eggplant cream  18 
   
Beef striploin    dehydrated potato - artichoke - chives - choron sauce  21 
 
Tournedos    potato cream - mushrooms - red wine sauce   28 
 
Tournedos “Rossini”    goose liver - truffle - red wine sauce     37 
 
Surf&Turf    Tournedos - gamba 2/4 - 2 side dishes               per 2 persons  37 p.p 

can be ordered for two persons, preparation time 30 minutes 
 

 
Side Dishes 
fries  4.5  salad   4.5 
potatoes 4.5  vegetables   4.5 
pasta  4.5  supplement bread 2.5 



 

 

 
 
 
 

 
 

Dessert 
 
Eton mess   blackberries - vanilla cream - blackberrie sorbet   10 

 
Gateau chaud   chocolate - nuts - vanilla ice cream     10 
 
Sorbet ice cream  variety of 4 flavours           7 
 
-196 °C   white chocolate sorbet – crumble – Liqour 43   14 
 
Cheese   variety of 4 international cheeses     13 
 

Dessert wine 
 

Moscato d’Asti ‘Bricco Riella’ 2017 Piemonte, Italy, Moscato       5 
 

Rietvallei Classic Estate 2016, Robertson, South Africa, Muscadelle       6 
 

Sherry Romate Pedro Ximenez, Andalusia, Spain, Pedro Ximenez       6 
 

Muscat de Beaumes de Venise 2009,Rhône, France, Muscat       6 
 

Monbazziliac 2014, Bergerac, France, Semillion, Muscadelle, Sauvignon blanc      6 
 

Beerenauslese 2015,Burgenland, Austria, Chardonnay, Welschriesling, Neuburger,       7  
 

Bimbadgen Botrytis Semillon 2014, Riverina, Australia, Semillon       7 
 

Vin Santo del Chianti ‘Podere Casale’ 2010 Gimignano, Italy, Malvasia, Trebbiano  10 
 
Hesslink Coffee   Betjeman & Barton thee   Special coffee 
Café crème  2.90   Darjeeling  2.95   Irish coffee   6.95 
Café crème large 4.70   Pouchkine  2.95   French coffee   6.95 
Espresso single 2.90    Verveine  2.95   Spanish coffee   6.95 
Espresso double 4.70   Japan Sencha  2.95   Italian coffee   6.95 
Macchiato  2.90   Tisane du Berger 2.95    
Cappuccino   3.20   Quatre Fruit Rouges 2.95 
Café au lait  3.20   Rooibos  2.95 
Latte macchiato 3.75    Verse munt  3.70 
Flat White  3.75 
 
Liquer     Whiskey    Brandy 
Licor 43  6.20   J. Walker Red       5.00   Remy Martin VSOP    8.00 
Frangelico   6.20   J. Walker Black     7.00   Hennesy VSOP        8.00 
Sambuca  6.20   Chivas Regal        7.00   Remy Martin XO         21.00 
Dom    6.20   Laphroaig           9.50   Hennesy XO            21.00 
Amaretto  6.20   Glenkinchie           9.50   Cles de Duc             7.00 
Baileys   6.20   Glenfiddich           7.50  Pierre Magloire    7.00 
Tia maria  6.20   Highland Park        9.00  Nonino Chardonay   7.00 
Drambuie  6.20   Dalwhinnie           9.50  Nonino QV antica   7.00 
Cointreau  6.20   Maccallan           9.50   Nonino Moscato            7.00 
Grand marnier  6.20   Oban     11.50  Adega Velha    6.00 
Limoncello  7.00   Canadian Club      5.00 

Jack Daniels         6.75 
     Jameson    5.00 


